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Palate developmental defects result

in voice and speech disturbances due to:

a) incomplete closure of the throat

ring; b) disturbances of the resonator

function of the mouth cavity. In spite

of an obvious theoretical value this

problem has an urgent practical aim of

restoring Speech communication of the

cleft palate carriers, and their social

and labour rehabilitation.

Wththe modern rates of development of So—
cia1,political and scientific life, the
actuality and social significance of the
problem of restoring the lost communica-
tive functions have grown greatly. Hear-

ing , speech and voice disturbances should

be looked at from the standpoint of patho-

phySiology of these organs, which makes

it Possible to develop a more rational eye
Stem of measures to restore these func—
tions.
Clinical and social observations indicate
that the restoration of speaking and vo—
cal functions of the cleft palate carriers

is a compley process of rehabilitation,
and it is insufficient to make one opera—
tion to create a plastic resonator. The

analysis of the results of the investiga—
tions, which we have carried out, shows

that the presence of pathophysiological
and conditioned-reflex relations in the
Central nervous system of the cleft pa-
late carriers before the operation has
caused the absence of acquired reflexes

of correct phonational respiration, of

the voice formation process, and have re-
sulted in disturbances of the neurophy-
siolo ical speech mechanisms.
Accorging to the statistic data, cleft

palates are a frequent occurence: 1.5 - 2

cases per 1000 new-born children. Face

and jaw developmental defects may be
caused by various exogenous and endo e-
nous fac ors affecting the fetus at he
early stage of its development before 7-
9 weeks. Cleft lips and palates are one
of the most serious psychotraumatizing
defects since the early childhood, as
they create a feeling of inferiority of
their carriers.
The representatives of phonetic sciences
will certainly get interested in and find

useful the submitted results of investi—
gations of a live model of an anatomic
defect of the mouth cavity resonator with
all the disturbances, which follow, in—
cluding the muscular system function of
the loud speech motor apparatus:breath-
ing, phonation and articulation muscles.

In this pathology a hearing disturbance

aggraVates the influence upon the phone—
tic system of speech. The most characte-

ristic feature of a speech disturbance
at cleft palates is rhinolalia sperta:

Eggs; égfiégnbrwglfigmgggagigfiagggwggfi Ego
nasal and mouth cavities,changes greatly
the acoustic characteristics of phonemes.
A voice disturbance is versatile. The
most prominent features are timber alter-
ations, the presence of an unpleasant na-
sal resonance, a clear naSal shade of
oral sounds. The nasal sounds (M,H) are
pronounced quite normally. The sounding
of vowels changes insignificantly. Rhino-
phonia may be accompanied ny rhinolalia,
i.e. incorrect pronunciation and distorb
tion of Sounds in the following cases:
I) if the acquired factors, developed
due to a cleft palate, begin to make its
influence during the first years of a
child's life when the articulation mecha-
nisms have not yet been formed; 2) if an
articulation disturbance of the central
origin joins; if a hearing disturbance
( even of short duration), causing the
formation of wrong articulation reflexes,
joins during the articulation formation
period. Palate developmental defects
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result in voice and speech disturbances

due to: a) incomplete closure of the

throat ring; b) disturbances of the reso-

nator function of the mouth cavity; c)

accompanied hearing disturbances.

At the absence of voice caused by deforb

mations in the mouth cavity and incomp-

lete closure of the throat ring,functio-

nal derangements are observed in all

resonator cavities.
Pathological changes of the sort palate

muscles usually develop at the age of

4 - 5. Due to a lower functional load in

the muscles and mucous pharynx, a dyst-

rophic process grows progressively worse.

The mucous membrane of the back wall of

the pharynx becomes gradually pale, at-

rophic. The absence of a pharyngeal ref-

lex is indicative of the atrophy of mus—

cular fibers of the pharynx constrictor,

and of degenerative changes of the sen—

sitive and trophic nerve fibers of this
region.
The chronaximetry data ( time necessary

for the muscles to react to an electric

stimulus) testify to a significant dis—

turbance of the muscle function of the

closing throat ring expressed by inc—

reased chronaxy of these muscles from

0.32 to 0.40 mm/sec. Eventuall chrona—

ximetric asymmetries appear be ween the

right- and leftside muscles, if the

clefts have not been operated on. The

upper pharynx constrictor, whose chrona-

xy becomes longer and longer, is subject

to much deeper dystrophic and functional

changes, and then the muscle ceases re-

acting to an electric stimulus. In cases

of disturbances of the closing throat

ring function the speech becomes mono-

tonous without any melody or accent.

Investigations of the external reapirat-

ion function have revealed a versati1e '

respiratory impairment. At congenital

clefts the phonational respiration su—

ffers most of all: at phonation children

and teen—agers continue to breathe simul-

taneously through the nose and mouth at

the exclusively clavicular breathing.Du-

ring the process of expiration a large

amount of air ( from 20 to 52 per cent)

escapes through the nose, thus shorten-

ing the time of expiration, lowering the

air pressure in the suprafold Space.

.Hence, the phonational respiration be—

‘comes shallow and hurried. From the age

of 7 — 8 a functional derangement of the

motor muscles and of ghetgiaghragm in f

s revea e : 9 one on o

%%£g%c%$%%lgs becomes weaker, their con-

tractions are flabby. slow. Very often

they are asymmetric and not co-ordinated

with the phonation and articulation. The

time and degree of expressiveness of the

above-mentioned pathology depend upon the

o ‘hOlo with re ard for the de-

ggggtwgbt . Suc patientg have a low,

constrained, weak and thin voice with a

vivid naSal shade. Acoustic changes of

the voice spectrum deprive it of clarity ,

and make the speech less legible. ,

A change of the voice timbre of the clefi
palate carriers is connected with an mm-

tomic defect of the supratracheal pipm

which results in construction asymmetrms

of the resonator cavities of the larynx,

pharynx, nose as well as discoordinates

the function of the palate—larynx oomph;

in which the palate plays the role of a

starting mechanism. At palate cleftsthe

phonation mechanism is so specific that '

at rhinolalia the voice is singled outas

a separate disturbance and is called'pa-

lateny dysphonia" or "palatophonia".

The combination of an anatomic defect M

the palate, laryngeal sound formatimnmm

tor disfunction with an incorrect voice

behaviour provokes the development of m-

ganic changes in the larynx o the type

of nodulat ons and-chronic inflammatmy

processes motor — as a cut of internal

muscles 0 the larynx, functional - m

Phonasthenia. ,

Violations of the integrity, anatomical

and functional asymmetries of the soft

palate and pharynx muscles bring withlay

0 an e ca
0133? wfiiéfinit gglfmggtgrgingg wighchr

racteristic asynchronism of the vocal

folds vibration at the electronic larym'

gostroboscopy. This pathology of the flm-

ctional state of the internal musclesof

the larynx as well as the asymmetry d

forms of the larynx resonator cavities

are glearly expressed since the age 0f

There are three main reasons for the

voice ethology:
I. Add tional articulation function of

the larynx. The laryngeal way of forming

a number of voiced consonants, their

sounding by the friction of air alcnsthe
edges of the vocal folds result in a flm-

ctional overload of the vocal apparamw
and a growth of organic motor or fmmtlw

nal diseases of the vocal folds.

2. The cleft palate carriers have a 10“

voice because since their childhoodthw

consider themselves to be inferior mam-n

bers of our society, are ashamed of Wm

face malformation and speech defects,an

don't want to attract the attention of
those who surround them.
3. The muscles, lifting and stretching

the palate, work as antagonists instea

of being synergisms, their functional

load becomes lower and the dystrophic
piccisgtworsens. d 1 psun'

0 e alat s s 6 ch eve 0
der pathological gggdigigns, and 9° it
suffers more than other functions. The

absence of a palatopharyngeal closuretr

makes the nasal cavity a double resona

of the mouth cavity giving a nasal fl%d

t° a1} Phonemes. The degree of the 9“
nasalization expressiveness depends 0n
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the inadequacy of closure, the mob '
I of the palate curtain and the co—oédifiZt—
‘ ion of the tongue and soft palate motions.
I Due to the escape of air into the nose
‘ the pressure falls sharply and it becomes
‘ impossible to sound the apertures (clo-

sure breakage) during the articulation of
consonant phonemes. Besides,the escape

} of air into the nose makes it more diffi-
cult to form a directed air flow in the
mouth, and as a result almost all the

‘ Elggive and fricative voiceless conso-
a s are pronounced in a pha n.e l w .

; The mediolingual palatal and ganglingugl
‘ palatal sounds cannot be articulated be-
; cause of the absence of one of the clo-
' sur components — palate. The forelingual
‘ Tigh,n,b become weaker or are replaced
‘ Ia laryngeal or pharyngeal closure on

H H .
4 All the latest results of the ath
\ siological investigations, whigh haggyre-
1 vealed detailed peculiarities of the pha.

national respiration, voice and speech
' formation at rhinophonia and rhinolalia,

have been assumed as a basis of methodical
’ recommendations developed in our country

by I.l.Yermakova to correct the speech
of children and teen-agers at rhinolalia.

‘ The author has taken into account that
no spontaneous speech occurs after ura-
noplasty, but the pathological sound for-
mation at rhinolalia has anthropophonic
E sound distortion) and phonologic

| Sireplacement of one phoneme with another)
gus. The correction of each sound pro-

vides the following: I) an ability to
ilngl? it out from others; 2) to corre-

} ate it with some definite articulation;
4 to correctly pronounce the articuleme;

) to use this ability in a flow of con—
nected speech.
E2 spite of an obvious theoretical value

,is Problem has an urgent practical aim
01 restoring speech communication of the
c eit palate carriers, and their social
and labour rehabilitation.
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